
Vision: “COVID-Proof NCL”



NCL faced following challenges while achieving 100% 
vaccination 

1. Reluctance to receive Vaccine
Most of the people were ignorant to take the vaccine
considering it is not essential as well as effective.

2. Fear of Vaccination
Also, people were at the same time were scared of the
side effects of the vaccines due to spread of baseless
rumours on different platforms relating to it.

3. Connectivity Issues
NCL also faced a major problem of connectivity.
Various places are remote locations and are not very
well connected with public transport facility.



Vaccination Utsav
NCL organised 3 Mega Vaccination drives at prominent locations in
order to mobilise large no. of people for vaccination. These Mega
Vaccination camps were organised in the form of Utsav and were
very successful since large no. of people tuned out in these camps.

Vaccination at Mega Camp

CMD, NCL taking vaccine at Camp President of Kriti Mahila Mandal taking vaccine at 
Camp

Top authorities took vaccination at Mega Camp organised by the 
Company to set up example for employees and motivate them to 

take vaccine.



People waiting in the camp for their turn for vaccination

Registration for vaccination

Ensured Accessible Vaccination

Drive – through Vaccination Camp:
NCL also established drive-through vaccination camp in which
anyone can get registered for the vaccine and get jabbed in the
vehicle itself.

Drive-through vaccination Centre 



Mobile Vaccination:
Company also conducted vaccination drive in which vaccinating
team visited door-to-door in company’s colonies to vaccinate
people.

Vaccination at Workplace:
In order to ensure timely vaccination of employees, company even
set up vaccination camps at the working locations of employees.

Regular Vaccination at Centres:
NCL carried regular vaccination at its 11 Vaccination Centres which
made vaccines easily accessible to employees as well as general
public.

Vaccination at different Vaccination Centres of NCL



Close co-ordination with District Administration
for Vaccine Supply
NCL has been in regular touch with District Administration for
regular supply of vaccines to its vaccination centres.

Rapid Response Team in every Area
Company formed 13 RRTs in each Area/Unit for mobilisation of
people for vaccination.

Remote Counseling Centre in every Area
13 RCCs were formed in each Area/Unit in order to counsel
employees, understand their problems and accordingly encourage
them to take vaccines.

Procurement of 30,000 vaccines
NCL procured 30,000 vaccines in addition to regular supply ofNCL procured 30,000 vaccines in addition to regular supply of
vaccines through support from District Administration.

Social Dialogue
Social dialogue was conducted at various workplaces in order to
have one-to-one talk with employees and make them aware about
vaccination.

Social Dialogue with employees



Door-to-door campaign
NCL conducted door-to-door campaign to aware people about the
ongoing vaccination camps and motivate them for vaccination.

Social Media Campaign
Parallelly, company regularly ran social media campaign for wide
reach to people and constantly persuade them for vaccination.

Print Media Campaign
NCL displayed various posters, hoardings and also publicised
through newspapers about the vaccination camps as well as
regular vaccination at centres.

An Auto Rickshaw with Vaccination  Banner 
and sound system for spreading awareness

Hoardings at prominent places  for  creating awareness about vaccination drive 

Door-to-door Campaign 

and sound system for spreading awareness



100 % Employees vaccinated with
1st Dose (13,675 no. of employees)

100% Contract Workers vaccinated
with 1st Dose (16,123 no. of workers)

100% Dependents residing with
employees vaccinated with 1st Dose
(21,650 no. of dependents)(21,650 no. of dependents)

Post vaccination pictures


